Outwood Academy Brumby (Covid) Catch Up Plan
Covid catch up cohort = Those children who have fallen behind as a result of the extended school closure period due to Covid 19 and are in need of some
specific targeted catch up work to address these gaps.

Catch up plans
Identify
Identify the students who have fallen behind as a result of time lost due to Covid 19.
Gather information from HoDs, teachers and Learning Managers.
Establish what the gaps are
● Be specific - subject, topic, key learning points etc
● Is the issue more related to confidence than subject content?
Quality first wave teaching remains the most effective way for students to catch up but for some,specific targeted intervention will be required.
Intervention
Intervention

1to 1 Tutors

Details

1to1 Tutors work predominantly with Y11 students to ‘fill the gaps’ targeting
specific students.
Deploy to yearY10 summer term.

Costing

Reallocation and
redeployment of
existing 1to1 Tutors

Children
benefiting
Approx.
100+

Mental Health support

For those students struggling with issues such as self-confidence and self-esteem
following the lockdown/closure period.
External counselling provided via “Solutions”

Days at specialist off site
provision to re engage
students

For those students who find it difficult to re engage with full time provision
following long periods of on line learning.
A number of provisions are used, these provide intervention whilst also allowing a
phased return to their full time education

GCSE Pod

For Y11 to address gaps in Science knowledge

Literacy and numeracy catch
up for Y7

Extra intervention groups with a HLTA for students in Y7 who have greater gaps
in knowledge due to lock down.

PLC Manager

Mental health support for Y11 and Y10 students who have found return to full
time provision challenging.
Support for targeted pupils, identified through RAG and Praising Stars to catch
up core and option work with dedicated small group provision.

£10.5k

Approx.

£30k

146

£42.7k

£9.8k

Safeguarding support

Additional staff have been trained in level 3 safeguarding in order to support
students who may have been impacted during the lockdown from not being in
the academy.

£1k

